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Lawson Hughks offer store goods and
household furniture, &e.', ' for Hale. See
advertisement in. this paper. ' .

A load of good wood will be taken at
this office, for. which the highest market
price will be paid in cash or subscriptions.

Attention is directed to the: advertise-

ment of Mr Hunsberger, who has just
opened & Tobacco aud Cigar Store al this

- place. ;

Thb fellow who hired Mr, Reilwick's
horae and boggy, but "forgot to bring it

back" is safely lodged in oar county jail. It
is probable .that be will not fotgri the cir-

cumstance in the case for some time. .

. Augustus Ef crhakt, Execotor, advertises
for sale in another column of this paper, a
messuage and and tract of land, belonging
to the estate of Jacob Everhart, late of
Orange twp. deceased. Sale will take
place on the 30th inst.

Ma. Republican, who was the soldier that
got in fuss with the la Jy at the grocery 1

Was be Tee Dee you "double en ? "i so we
wonder the man didn't kick him out. He

should never go in the society of ladies.

Walts a H Hibbs, Esq., has assumed full
control of the Luzerne Union having bcugbt
out the interest of Cot. M. Hannom. The
Union is a first-clas- s, Democratic, weekly
newspaper Soccessjo the retiring as well
as the presect editor.

1 Frank . R. Sntdbr, Esq., has associated
with him in "the publication of the Jersey
Shore Herald, F. Baucc Coleman, a staunch
young Democrat, a vigorous political writer,

nd a capital printer. We extend oor t3T
in good fellowship, hope they may receire
regiments of advance paying subscriber?,
and never be obliged to grumble at delin-

quent patrons.

Thc new Post Office is nearly completed.
It is conveniently situated and will be a
pleasant office. We suggest that our Pot
Master inform a few brainless creature? who
are in the habit of making the post office a
clob room in which to meet and hoi J petty

. political conversations, with intent to insult
- Democrats, who go there on business, that a
post office is for the use and benefit o( all

- -
.persons. ;

Examinations of Teachers , will be held,
in the month of September, at Catawissa,
on the 2lt ; at Berwick, the 22J ; ai Cen-revil- !e

School House, in Centre township,
Ihe 23rd ; at Dietterich's School House,'
Montour twp., the 25:h ; at Mifil invite the
29tb ; at Mainville for Maina and Beaver
the 30ih.

The man who advertises liberally, is ihe
man most anxious to .sell, and therefore
most likely to please his customers in qual-
ity and prices of good. We advise alj
purchasers to go to the place that is adver

ti-e- d. The man that is too stingy or too
short sighted to advertise and let his busi-
ness be known,. will always baggie longest
about that last half cent of profits.

Thi Republican says that Chancy C. Burr,
of New Jersey, was in town lat week. A
distinguished citizen from that Slate, by the
name of C. Chaprcet Burr, attended the J

great Nob Mountain Meeting and there
made a speech. Probably this is the same
gentleman the Republican aUnded to. The
Mr. Buaa who attended (he Nob Mountain
Meeting is not nor never was "a renegade
Methodist parson" never having belonged
to such a denomination. The Rirpubfican

evidently was speaking of some other per-
son CAmcy C Burr. -

The roiTOR of ibe Rsutdrcan asks whether
it iany wonder that a cold shoulder should
toe turned troob men who have foujjbt
travel during the late war and returned j

Relieving in Democratic principles. We j

ask the .soldiers to consider the amount "of ;

respect "strch a being can have for them. He I

lays, fight four years, and if you. return, in
favor ol Abolitionism, Of regro suffrage and
negro equality, we respect yoq ; but fijhi
lour years or as long and Well as you can, j

and return a Democrat, we bate you I Here
soldiers it the scale ia which to weigh the
respect that abolitionists have for yon.

Tnt Abolition party tf this bounty, to um
a dang phrase of their own making, ia
about "played oof." The "leaders," as
they tall themselves, are a o rely exercised
tvartb Nob Mountain Meeting. It would
appear by their organ that they fear the-sol- -

Cier rote ia going to be against them. That for
sheet endeavors to incite and prejudice the i
returned soldier against the Damocracw
k . . - er j- - .. ...
dui iis eiions in loai airec.ion will prove
futile, and the soldier will vote as he fought

for the restoration of the Union and not
lt liberation ef the bhck$. Slavery ha fallen
by Ihe sword, but not Satisfied with that,
ti9 Abolition party contend that our roldiers
iougbt to extend the ri-'- Jt of suffrage to ;be
pntoi ; - -

. .
:

fiScno Eqcalitt in StLLtriM Cot ntt. bis

"The Republican Convention of Sullivan
.coantj, Pa., resolved that the woffc cf their
party . "is not done oniU equal political
privileges are extended to all men."

This is an open declaration of the pfin-ppl- 23 cot
upon which that party are ,w jrking

Nero stufraga and negro, equality. A few
years more and negro speakers will tiike the
r!"np. and cantais- - in f3vor of negro can-- ;
ci!-:s- 3 for cHiC9. .The Republican asks sol- -

' Mi. i - j .lit 4 .1.- . , in rem lis iinsriu.-- - Ara nns
CO'icr.? of. "ennal poiitical privilege, to

f'i j3' yrfcethsr white or black, w5ai

GENERAL NEWS ITE2IS.

Am amnsing tale is circulating of a shod-

dy rpiss who bathed irra mineral spring at
one pf the most famous summer resorts,
thinking that, as at Newport, it was the
right thing to do. When the drinkers came
to the spriog to imbibe, the sight of her
floundering ia the water with her pet dog
created some consternation. -

-

There must be more than 200, 000 men
yet in service, there are about 15,000 in
in and about Washington, 15,000 in Virgin
ia, 20,000 in North Carolina.10 000 in South
Carolina,S0,000 in Georgia and Flonaa, 30,-00- 0

in North Alabama and Tennessee, 20,-00- 0

in Miesouri and Kansas, and 40,000 in

Texas, and others dispersed in other quar-
ters.

Tub total number of free niggers in the
District of Columbia, in charge of the Freed-men'- s

Bureau, on the 31st of August, was
S5.748, of which number 772 are receiving
medical treatment. Oh ! white men, don't
you like to pay the taxes.

Is the Shoddy Convention of Susqnehan-na- b

county Galusha A. Grow made a speech
denunciatory of President Johnson's resto-tatio- n

policy, asserted that' the wors? dan-
gers were yet to be met, and that the equal
ity of all colors was the true policy !

A Vibginu paper says that the supply ol
same in that State is extraordinary. The
woods swarms with squirrels, ' there are
crowded settlements of rabbits, while the
patridges are so numerous that the' come
up to the very doors of the farm houses and
take "pot luck" with the farmers' chickens.

Dr. Nathaniel Batcheldbr of Eppiog,
New . Hampshire, has commenced a suit
against Barry, of that State, (or
imprisoning him in Fort Constitution, lay
ing his damages at ten thousand dollare.

A negro cot open a white man's head on
a canal boat at Albany, (he other day, wkb
a big cud o; el. The while man was a hand
On board the boat. The negro had been
sent in the morning to wake him tip. Some
words ensuing, the negro, as "the superior
race," chastised the white insolance. Pres-
ident Johnson has not been appealed to, as
he would have been had a white man struck
a negro down Sooth.

Thc Democratic papers of Kentucky are
congratulating themselves that at the term
of the Circuit Court lor Campbell county,
held last week at Alexandria, being the first
since the recent election, hi Honor, the
Judge, in accordance wt:h the requirements
of the law. having charged the Grand Jury.
and called their attention specially to all in
tractions of the election law ol the State,
that body on Friday last reported upward of
one hundred indictments ai-is- t military officers
and others concerted ia interrupting the free
exercise of suffrage at the recent election.
This is good aud timely news.

A negro woman who was bapied, a few
Sundays ago at Huntsvtlle,' Ala., came .'orth
from the water shouting, "Freed from 6la-ver- y,

freed trotu sin ! bless God and General
Grant!" .

Thaddeos Stivexs recently made a
speech in Lancaster, in which be said that

the very existence of the Republican party
depended npon the rebel States being kepi
out of the Union for a while."

Johs P.-- Reed, Jr , indicted for the alleged
murder of Crouse at Bedford, Pa , has been
released on ball. His connsel wished to go
with (be trial, but the prosecution succeed-
ed in obtaining a postponement.

Wyoming County. The Democratic con
vention which merla few days ago nominat
ed a local ticket, endorsed the platform and
candidates of the State convention, and ap-
pointed Charles Fasset senatorial and Dr. J.
A. Smith representative delegates to the
next State convention, instructed to lavor
the nomination ol Hon. Hieater Clyrner for J

Governor. .

An interesting trial loose pi ace in Riven-na- ,
last week, under the Onto liquor law.

A returned soldier named Greer, while in a
state ol intoxication, was robbed of 5102 by
some unknown persons. His wife brought
suit for damages against the saloon keeper
.who sold blrn the liquor, and obtained a
verdict in her favor ot SI 40.

There is a fatal disease raging amdng S

horses in some parts of the State. At 6rt
tr.ere is a swelling of the throat, followed,
towards the last stages, by a swelling ot the
bead and limbs, which proves tatal.

The merchants of Boston have addressed
a letter to the Presides .urging him to delay
Ihe restoration in the South, on the ground
'bat the country is not yet prepared to act
00 'he questions in volved.part.cutarly-negr-o

The Washington Circus, that has been j

Cving tree exibitions to (he negroes in the
South and the intelligence and wealth of he
Eawieru States, for ihe past three months,
under-th- e superintendence of thai expert
manager, Chief Justice Chase, has again re-

turned to lhatcily, where it will exhibit," in
ihe foture, for the benefit of tree niggers,
and the party made op of ''great moral
ideas."

A special act of Congress having remov-
ed all disqualifications on account of color
in carrying the mails, the Postmaster-Ge- n

eral to-da- made the first contract ever
made with a colored man with Richard
Arrack to carry fbe mails Irom Leesburs
to Winchester, Virginiaand intermediate
stations, twice a week at the sum ot five
hundred dollars per week. He was the on
ly man who proposed the service.

The United States barracks at Pottsville
has been sold for want of use.' The numer
ous political bastiles and dongeons'through-ou- t

the country should be disposed ol is the
same way. i

Shall Geo. Hartranft be beaten in bis na
live county of Montgomery "iHeratd and
Ft te Press.

rather think he will by several boa
dreds. Norrirtoibn Reguier.

Lozernk Co tr ntt The Democratic con
vention melon Tuesday last and nominated
Stanley Woodward for senator and Anthony
Grady, DanielF. Seybert and David S. Kooti

representatives. A series of spirited res
olutiona were passed, and the nominee and
piattarm 01 the state convention endorsed
The convention was largely attended and its
proceedings harmonioos. :

A returned soldier latelv offered a fine
horse for" sale in New York, which he said
was a great racer. "Can he run very fasi?"
inquired one of the spectators. "O yes,"
said the soldier, "he was rode by General
Hooker at Chacel!orTiUe.', The wag sold

horse lor S3 00.

It is said that Secretary Chase, in his re-

cent
a

interview with the Presiden, took
occasion to condemn qnite freely the recon-

struction policy of the Government. It is

known what transpired between the two
functionaries, but the parting was not char-

acterized by any particular cordiality.

A- - fc. Tate, of the Constitutional Advocate, a
has purchased the interest of C. B. McGin-ie- v,

and! will have, the entire control of that
paper hereafter. The. Advocate is one of
the most ably dondactad Democratic papers
in etoy'kiH county."-'...';- ": of

- Conrt Proceedings, Sept. Term, 1865. ;

Com. irs. John Williams Indictment-Ass- ault

and Battery, true bill, Verdict
Guilty. Sentence of the Court Three
months imprisonment in the county jail,
fine of fifty dollars and c 06ls ot prosecution'.

Com. vs. John Kline. Indictment As-

sault and Battery not a true bill. Sentence
Prosecutor pay the costs.
Com. vs. Lndwig Tbiele. Indictment-Ass- ault

and Battery not a true bill. Sen
tence. Prosecutor pay the costs.

Com.' vs. Wright Hughes. Indictment
Assault and. Battery not a true bill. Sen-

tence. Prosecutor pay the costs.
Com. vs. Philip Sponenberger. Indict-

ment Obtaining property by false pretense
not a true bill. Sentence. Prosecutor

pay the costs. ,

Com. vs. Mary McMammin. Indictment
Assault and Battery true bill Verdict,

Guilty. Sentence. A fine of five dollars
and cost of Prosecution -

Com. vs. Regina Miller Surety of Peace.
Sentence Defendant and Prosecutor each
pay one half the costs.

Christian L. Moere was appointed con-

stable, for Sugarloaf township
The Grand Jury report as follows :

To the Honorable Judges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas now comprising a Court oj Qiar
ter Sessions of thl Peace in andjbr the County
of Columbia:
The Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth

ol Pennsylvania, inquiring for the body of
the cooniy of Columbia, respectfully report:

That we have examined the public build-
ings belonging to the county and find them
all in tolerably good repair. A hog pen on
the lot of Mr. Diehl, near the jail, is offen-
sive to the occupants of ihe jail and should,
in the opinion of the Inquest, be removed.
Also, the. water closet in the rear of the
Court House should be removed to a greater
distance irom the bonding.

We also think the salety of the poblic is
endangered by the want of a fence between
the public road leading from Rupert to the
fatawissa bridge, by the bloomsburg and
Lackawanna railroad ; and recommend that
a secure fence be erected for the security
of the poblic between the road and the rail-
road at that place.

A L FX. W. R EA , Foreman.

Demoeratie Representative Conference.

Bloomsburg, Sept. 8, 1865.
The Democratic Conference, representing

the Representative District, composed of the
counties of Columbia and Montour, met at
Bloomsburg, Sept, 8th, 1865, the following
gentlemen being present ;

Columbia Daniel Lee, J. S. Sanders.
Montour Jesae C. Ammerman, Caleb Ap-plem-

.

The meeting being called to order, on
motion of Daniel Lee, Caleb Applemai, of
Man tour, was chosen President, and J. C.
Ammerman and J. S. Sanders, Secretaries.

On motion, the Conference proceeded to
nominate a candidate for Representative,
whereupon Daniel Lee nominated William-
son 11. Jacoby, of Columbia.

On motion of Jesse C. Ammerman, the
nomination was made unanimous.

On motion, it was resolved that the pro-
ceedings of this Conference be published
in the Democratic papers of this Repre-
sentative District.

O.i motion, the Conference adjourned.
CALEB APPLEMAN, Pres't.

J. S. SANBk.ES,
Secretaries.Jesse AmmermaiM j

fcsrThe negro equalizers, white degr-
ades, snoddyites, revenue assessors and
collectors,-- renegade democrats, and fuglers
of Columbia county, met in' Convention on
Monday last, at the Court House ia Blooms- -

bu'g.
Several speeches were made, chiefly cp-o- n

the importance of nominating a full
ticket." Oue said we must have a full
ticket and ,rif we work together right we
will elect it." Another spoke of fighting
"like roosters" and said he hoped to see
the day "when the roosier will lay on his
back for Columbia county.'' AppIause.

But here is the lull ticket woich tbey will
elect (over the left.)

District Attorney Wm. H. Abboit, Esq.,
oi aiawi8fa. irea-ure- r Alex. W. Kea,

f Conyngham. Commissioner Eli Crev
eltng, ot Scott. Auditor Alex. McHenry,
of Surveyor John Apple-ma- n,

of Hemlock. Coroner John Eggerl,
ol Berwick. '

In another column will be found the
names of persons selected by the Democrat-
ic Standing Committee, to act as Vigilance
Committees for the several townships of
Columbia county. These gentlemen are
requested to be active, and to use all means
in their power to increase the Democratic
vote of Columbia.

On motion of Robert F. Clark, Esq., Wm.
A. Marr, of Ashland, ,Schuylkill co., was
admitted to practice in the several courts
of Columbia county.

WIST ALU'S UAL.SAM
OF

One ot the olde-- l and mo-- t reliable rem-
edies in the world for Cough,-Colds-

,

Whoopir.nr Cousb, Btoiichiiis.bif-fi.Nih- y
of Breathing, 'Asthma,

Hoarenes, Sore Throat,
Cronp.and every AftV-tiot- i of the THROAT

LUNGS and CHEST, including even

W1STAR S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
So general has the use of this remedy

become, and so popular is it everywhere
that it is unnecessary to reroont its viriues
Its works speak for it, and find otleraoce
in the abundant and voluntary tes imony of
the many who from long suffering- - and set-
tled difeae have by its me been restored
to pristine vigor and health. VVe can pre-se- nt

a mass of evidence in proof ol our
assertions, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.

Testimony of Mr. JAMES GRIMES,
gentleman highly esteemed in Columbia

Co. Pa , and one whose statement can "be
relied npon.

Mt. Pleasant, Col. co., Pa , May 21.1860
Messrs Seth W. Fooler & Co., Boston-Gentle- men.

About three years ago our
daashter, now twelve years of age, was
severely, afflicted with croup; A general
irritation of the iuogs followed, producing

hectic cough, which became almost con- -,

statu, swelling'of the temples and other
indications of Consumption were also, ap-
parent, and her life was despaired of by
her ptavMc-ian-. At this critical moment we
were induced to give Dr. WUtar's Balsam

Wild Cberrj? a trial, and after she had '

DISSOLUTION OF
IsOTlCE ia hereby given that Ihe co-

partnership heretofore existing between
Nathaniel D.Kile & James F. Kile, doing
business in the opper end of Columbia co.,
wasmotually dissolved, in March, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four- .

N. D. & J. F. Kile.
Jackson, July 12, 18 35.

MORO PHILLIPS'
Super-Phosphat- e of Lime. Baugh
Sons Raw Bone Phosphate, in large
and small quantities, and Pure War-
ranted Lake Salt, at vrhotesale retail,
for sale bu J. H. HARMJ1N.

July 31. 1865. Rupert Station.

Valuable Recipes.
Editors of the "Star," Dear Sirs: With

yonr permission, I wish to say to the read-
ers of your paper that I will send, by return
mail, to all who wisb it (free; a recipe
with full ilirections for making and ucing a
simple Vegetable Balm, that will effectually
remove, in ten days, Pimples, Blotches,
Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the
SKin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth,
and beantifnl.

I will also mail free to those having bald
heads or bare faces simple directions and
information, that will enable them to start
a full growth of luxuriant bait, whiskers,
or a moustache, in less than thirty days.

These recipes are valuable to both old
and young, and as they are mailed to all
who need them free of charge, they are
worthy the attention of all who prize a
clear, pure skin, or a healthy growth of
hair. All applications answered by return
mail, without charge.

THOMAS F.. CHAPMAN,
- Chemist and Perlomer,

No. 831 Broadway, New York.
August 9, 1865 2m.

MY SCHOOL will open its next Term of
Eleven Weeks, on MONDAY, THE

28TH DAY ot AUGUST. All the branches
of a liberal English Education are taught
VOCAL MUSIC will be a standard branch
for the benefit of ihe whole School.

Instructions will also be given in any of
ihe Beautiful Branches, and in Instrumental
Music. fjT Terms, liberal.

ELEONORA I. LESCHER.
Bloomfburg, August 2, 1865 -- lm.

Auditor's Notice.
fTHE undersigned Auditor, appointed by

-- - the Court of Common Pleas of Colum-
bia county, to distribute the fund in the
hands of the late Sheriff of said county,
arising from the sale of the real estate of
Samuel C. Krickbanm, among the several
lien creditors of the said Samuel C. Krirk-bau-

will attend al bis office in Bloorns-bnr2- ,

on FRIDAY ihe 1st day of SEPTEM-
BER next, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
lor the purpose of making distribution. All
persons having claims or demands against
the said lund are notified to present ihem
to the Auditor on that day, or be debarred
from coming in for a share of the fund.

C. G. BARhXEY, Auditor.
Bloomsburg, Annst 2, 1865.

CL.AIJI AGENCY.
THE undmgued desires to call atten-

tion of the public to his laciiitiert ol obtain-
ing Pensions, B.jnntie- - (Local and Govern-
ment) Bounty Land for Soldiers,

Settlement of officer's Account, &c. Dis-

charged Soloiers oi their heirs ran get their

FULL BOUNTIES,
thonsh generally they have received pa rt.
No charges for information, nor unless
claim is secured.

Office with E. II. Little .Esq., in white
frame building below Exchange Hotel.

C. B. BROCKWAY.
Bloomsburg April 5, 1865 ly.

DISSOLUTION OF C0-PART- SHIP.
THE heretofore existing

between John K Grotz & Edward Rehr,
trading under the firm of John K. Grotz &
Co., is this day dissolved b) mutual con-
sent. All persons having unsettled ac-

counts, either on Book, Note, or Judgment,
are requested to present them without de
lay for adjustment. The Taiining business
will hereafter be continued, in all its
branches, by John K. Grotz & Son, at the
Old Stand, near Bloomsbor.

JOHN K. GROTZ & CO.
Bloomsbiirj. An2"si 2, 1865.

Administrator s iVolice.

LETTERS of administration on the esta'e
E: Shannon, late of Scott

township, Columbia County, deceased,
have been granted by the Register of said
county, to Wellington H. Ent, residing in
the township and county aforesaid. All
persons having claims against the eMate
of the decedent are requested to present
theiti for payment to the administrator ;

and those indebted to the estate will make
immediate payment to

WELLINGTON H. ENT,
June 28, 1865 $3. Adm'r.

Northern Central Kail May.

T ! M E T LB E .

THREE TRAINS DAILY to and from the
North and We6t' Branch of the Susquehan-
na, Elmira, and all of Northern New York.

On and after Mondav, May 28th, i65,
ihe Passenger Trains of the North Central
Railway will arrive and depart from Son-bur- y,

Harrisburg and Baliimore,as follows:
SOUTHWARD.

Mail Train leaves Sunbury daily
except Sundays, al 10.40 a m.

LeavesHairisbarg, - 1.30 p.m.
Arrives at Baltimore, 5.30 "

Express Train leaves Sunbury daily
eicept' Sundays, at 11 40 p.m.

Leaves Harrisb'tg, except Monday 2.50 a.m.
Arrives at Baltimore daily except .

Monday, at 7.00 a.m.
Accommodation leaves Harrisb'rg 7.45 a.m.
Sunbuiy Acc. leaves Sunbury daily

except Sundays at 7.30 a.m.
Arv's ai Harrifb'e except Sundays 10.15 "

NOR THIVARD.
Miil Trail leaves Baltimore daily

except Sundays at 9.20 a.m.
Leaves Harrisburg, 1.45 p.m.

Arrives at Sunbury,
m

' 4.20 pjn.
Express Trains Baltimore daily, 10.00 "

Arrives at Harrit-burg- , 2. 20 a.m
Leaves Harrisb'rg except Monday ,2,40 "

Arrives at Sunbury, 5.15 "
Erie Express leaves Baltimore ex-- 7

cept Sundays at .8 00 p.m.
Arrives at Harrisburg, 12 55 a.m.
Leaves Hamburg, 115
Arrives at Sunburv. 4.10

Sur.bury Aceom. leaves Harrisburg
Daily exceit SunJaysat 4.25 p.m.

Arrives at Sunbury at 7 10 "
For further particular apy at the office.

1. N DUBAURY, Supt.
Harrisburg, July 10, 1865.

OLD THINGS MADE NEW- -

A PAMPHLET directing how to speedily
restore sight aod give up spectacles,

without aid ot doctor or medicine. Sent
by mail, free, on receipt af 10 cents. Ad-

dress, E. B. FOOTE, M. D.
1130 Broadway, rew xorit.

HEREAS the Honorable Wm. Elwell,
Pieidenl Judge ol the Court of Oyer

and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
Court of Common Pleasand Orphans,Court,
in the 26th Judicial District, composed of
the counties of Columbia, Sullivan and Wy-

oming, and the Hons. Stephen Baldy and
I John McReynolds, Associate Judges ot Co-hav-

issued their .necept. bear.
ing date one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fiv- e, and to ae directed fcr holding a

Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General
Jail delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Com. Pleas and Orphans' Court, in Blooms
borg, in the coonty of Columbia,on the first
Monday, bein? the 4th day of Sept. next,
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace and Constables o the
said County of Columbia, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at 10 o'-

clock in the forenoon of 6aid day, with their
records, inquisitions and other remembran-
ces to do those tnings which to their offices
appertain to be done. And those that are
bound by recognizes, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or may be in the Jail
of said county ot Columbia, to be then and
there to prosecute then as shall be just. Ju-

rors are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, agreeably to their notice, dated
at Bloomsbnrg, the 26 h day of Jutv, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-fift- h and in the eighty-nint- h year
of the Independence ipf the United Slates of
America. (God save the Commonwealfh.)

SAMUEL SNYDER,
Sheriff's Office, ) Sheriff.

Bloomsburg, July 26, 1865. J
Administrator's IVolice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate
Stewart, la'.eof.Bloom town-

ship, .Columbia County, deceased, hav
been granted by the Register of said coun-
ty, to Lemuel Potter, residing in Mainville,
Columbia County. "All persons havinz
claims against the Estate of the decedent
are requested to present them to the ad-

ministrator for settlement ; and those in-

debted to ihe estate will come loward and
make immediate payment to the adminis-
trator.

LEMUEL POTTER.
June 2?, 1865. 83 pd. Adm'r.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of David JLimpton, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Columbia county to
make distribution of the balance in the
hnds of Oliver Evans, administrator of
David Hampton, late of Roaringcreek twp.,
in said county, deceased, among the sever-
al heirs of . the decedent, in the
Order established by law, will attend at
his office, in Bloomsburg, on Saturday, the
12th day ot. August next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., ol said day, for the purpose of mak-
ing the distribution. All persons having
claims or demands against the estate ol the
decedent are notified to present them to
the Auditor on that davor be debarred from
coming in for a thare of ihe fund.

P S RISHEL, Auditor.
Bloomshorg, July 19, 1865. S2.

AT)5nXIKAT0IlS NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration on the estate

of Catbarioe Jacoby, late of Mt. Pleasant
township. Columbia county, have been
sr inted by ihe Register of said county, to
George W. Jacoby, residing in the town-
ship and county aforesaid. All persons
having claims or demands against the es-

tate of the decedent are requested to pre-

sent them duly authenticated lo the admin-isirati- on

for settlement, and those indebted
to the estate will make immediate pay-
ment to GEORGE W. JACOBY,

July 12, 1865. Adm'r.

THE P1MEXIX PECTORAL
fILL CURE

Your Cough.

a? ucda me H Ivor.
below.

'ieS'he FfcOMix Pec
iorat;or compound

Syrup of WildCherry and Seneka Snake
Root, will cure the Diseases of ihe Throat
and Lungs, such as colds, coughs, croop.
Asthma, bronchitis, catarr sore ihroat,
hoarseness, whooping cough, &c.

lts'timely use will prevent PULMOARY
CONSUMPTION. And even where this
fearful disease is fuJly developed, it will
afford more relief ihan anv other medicine.

J. Lawrence Getz, ex-Spe- aker of the
Pennsylvania House of Representatives,
says : "This cough remedy is now exten-
sive used, and is of the highest value lo
the community, its curative qualities hav-
ing been tested by thousands with the
mo.--t gratifying results. It is carefully and
skillfully prepared Irom Wild Cherry Bark
and Seneka Snake Root, by Dr. Levi Ober-holtze- r,

a reputable physician of Phrpnix-vili- e,

Pa., and is sold by nearly all drug-
gists and country storekeepers."

D. P. Crosby, ex-Po- Master and
of Pottstown, certifies as follows:

POTTS TOWN, Jan. 3, 1S65.
ThU certifies that I have used the Phoe-

nix Pectoral in my family, and I lecom-men- d
it lo ihe Public as ihe very best

remedy for cough and colds that I have
ever tried One of my children Was taken
with a cold, acepmpanied with a croupy
rough, so bad, indeed, lhat it could riot
talk and scarcely breathe. Having heard
so much said about the Phas-ii- Pectoral
I piocored a bottle of it. The first dose
relieves the difficulty of breathing, and be-

fore the child had taken one fourth of the
bottle it was entirely well. Every family
should have it in their bouse.

Signed D. P. CROSBY.
J. C. Smith, druggist of New Hope. Bucks

conuly--j Pa., in writing to Dr. Oberhohzer,
says: "A few days since I bought two
dozen of your valuable cough remedy to
try, and find it very good, and as it is near-
ly all gone I would like you to send me a
gross of it.

"Your medicine gives better satisfaction
than any other I have in the Store. I am
agent lor Some of the most popular coush
preparations, but yours seems to" be doing
the most good."

The following is an extract from a letter
from Hiram Ellis, merchant, near Potts-
town, Pa., "1 have tried the Phoenix Pec-
toral and find it to be the best cough med-
icine extant. It meets with a more ready
sale than any other that I have ever tlad in
my store."

The proprietor of this medicine has so
much confidence in its curative powers,
from the testimony of thousands who have
used it, that the money will be paid back
to any purchaser who is not satisfied with
its effects.''

It is so pleasant to take that children, cry
for it. Price THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS; large
Botile ONE DOLLAR.

It is intended for only one class of dis-
eases namely those ot the THROAT and
LUNGS.

Prepared only by LEVI OBERHOLTZER
M. D., Fliten i x ville, Pa., and 6oid by all
Druggists and Storekeepers.
- Johnson, Holloway, & Cowden, No. 23
North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, and

F. C. Wells & Co., 115 Franklin Street,
New York, General Wholesale Agent.'

N.B.Ifyour nearest drugai! or store-
keeper does not keep this medicine do not
let him put you off with some other'medi-citie- ,

because he makes more money oo it,
but send at once to one of the Agents for it.

Jane 21, 1865. 6m. -

Agricnllaral Chemical (Vs.
CHEAP FERTiLIZEISS.
THE Fertilizers prepared by the Agri-

cultural Chemical Co., (a Company hacr
tered by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
with a capital of $250,000,) have been
proved in practice to be the cheapest, most,
profitable and best, lor the Farmer, Gar-
dener and Fruit grower, of all concentarted
manures now oiJered in any market. . The
Company's list embraces the following

P BULETTE.
This Fertilizer Is composed ot night

soil and the fertilizing (gents of urine,
combined chemicailj and mechanically
with other valuable tertilizing agents and
absorbents. '

It is reduced to a pulverulent condition ;
ready for immediate nse, and without lots
ofits h ighly nitrogenous fertiliziug proper-
ties.

lis universal applicability to all crops
and soils, and its durability and active
qualities, are well known to be all that ag-

riculturists can desire.
'

CHEMICAL COMPOST.
The Fertilizer is largely composed of

animal matter, such as meat, bone, fish,
leather, and wool, together with chemicals
and inorganic fertilizers, which decompose
the mass, and retain the nitrogenous ele-
ments.

It is a very valuable- - fertilizer for field
crops generally, and especially tor potatoes
and garden purposes.
Its excellent qualities, strength and cheap-

ness, have made it very popular with all
who have ned il.

COMPOSITE FERTILIZER.
j 1 his highly phosphate lertilizer is par- -

ticularly adapted for the cultivation of trees
1 fruits, lawns and flowers. It will promote a

very vigorous and healthy growth ot v ood
fruit, and largely increase the quantity and
perfect the maturity of the fruit. For hot-tio- se

and household plants and flowers, it
will be found an indispensible article to se-

cure their greatest perfection. Il will pre-

vent and cure diseased conditions of the
peach and grape, and is excellent for grass
and lawns.

It is composed of such elements as make
it ada pted to the growth-o- f all kinds ol
crops in all kinds of soil.

The tormnla or method of combining its
constituent fertilizing ingredients has re-

ceived the highest approval of eminent
chemists and scientific agriculturists.

PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
The Agricultural Chemical Company

maniiaclnre a Phophate ol Lime in accor-
dance with a new and valuable formula by
which a very superior article is produced,
as to be afforded at a less price Ihan other
manufacturers charge. Practical tests have

L proved lhat. its value, as a lertilizer, is
equal to the best Phosphate ot Lime iti trie
market. .

TERMS CASH. Al! Orders of a Ton or
more, will be delivered at the Railroad
Stations and the Wharves of Shipmenl,free
of cartage. Cartage will be charged oo all
orders of 6 barrels or less.

. One dot.'ar per Ton allowance for cartage
will be made on all sales delivered at the
Works of the Company, on Canal Wharf.
Agricultural Chemical Company's Works,

At Canal Wharf on the Delaware.
Office, 413$ Anh St. Philadelphia, Pa.

R. B. F1TTS, General Agent.
The Company's Pampnlet Circular, em

bracing falJ directions fo : using the above
Fertilizers, sent by mail, free, when re-

quested.
Marcn, S, 1865 6m6.

Si, so.)0,oo o si3
WORTH OF . .

WATCHES, CHAINS, RIXGS, &C.

G. S. HASKINS 8o CO.;
36 Beehmmx Street, New Yark.

offer tlie following inducements to
11 uvers ot Valuable

Having bten I ri a long time er.gaged
the Packet business, and established our
reputation for promptness and reliability,
and possessing great facilities for selling
Jewelry in thi way, we are confident that
we can give satisfaction to all who feel
disposed io patronize us.- -

S650 .000 WORTH OF WATCHES, DIA-mo- nd

Pins, Chains, to be sold for One
Dollar each, without regard to value, and
not to be paid for until you know what you
are to receive.
JUST LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING LIST

OF ARTICLES TO BE SOLD FOR ONE
DOLLAR EACH I

175 Watches (handsomely ensraved and
warranted perfect time keepers), varying
in price from S20 00 lo $120 00 each."

225 Ladies' watches, solid gold hunting
cases, 65 00 each.

250 Gen.lemen's silver watches 15-0-

lo 20 00 each.
6,000 Latest style vest and neck chains,

4 5C to 30 00 each.
5,000 Gent's California Diamond Pins,

2 50 to 25 00 each.
4.000 California diamond ear drops, 2 00

to 15 00 each.
3 000 Miniature and enamelled gen?s
carf pins, new styles, 5 00 lo 15 00 each.
2.000 Maonic and emblem pins, 3 Ct) to

10 00 each.
2 500 Gold band bracelets, engraved and

plain, 3 00 to 20 00 each.
3,000 Jet and Mosaic brooches, 3 00 lo

70 00 each.
2,00D Cameo brooches; rich patterns, very-tasty-

,

3 00 to 60 00 each.
4 500 Florentine and Lava pins, the real

article, 4 00 to 10 00 each.
3 500 Lava and Florentine ear drops,

3 00 to 10 00 each.
3,00 Coral ear drops. 4 00 to 6 00 each
2,000 Ladies' Chatelaine chains, jet and

gold, 15 00 tc 20 00 each.
6,000 Gent's pins,' a splendid assortment,

2 00 io 15 00 each.
4,000 Solitaire sleeve buttons,entirely new

styles, 2 00 to 5 00 each.
3 000 Siods and sleeve buttons, in sels,

very rich, 3 00 to 15 00 each.
5 000 Sleeve buttons, plain, enamelled

and engraved, 2 00 to 8 00 each.
10,000 Plain and handsomely engraved

rings, 2 50 to 10 00 each.
8,000 Sprin lockets, double case, lichly
engraved, 2 00 to 15 00 each.

15,000 Sets ladies' jewelry, new and latest
styles, 6 00 to 12 00 each.

2.000 Gold pens, and handsome silver
cases, 5 00 to 10 00 each.
This entire list of beautiful and valuable

goods w ill be sold for One Dollar Ech
Certificates of all the above articles will be
placed in envelopes and seated. These
envelopes are sent by mail, as ordered,
without regard to choice. On the receipt
of the CertifiAie you will see what you
are lo have, and then it is al your option lo
send one dollar and take the article, or not.

Five Certificates can be ordered for- - SI;
eleven for S2; thirty-fiv- e for S5; sixty-fiv- e

for S10; and one hundred for S15. VVe

will send a single Certificate on the receipt
of 25 cents. ' '

G. S. HASKINS & Co ,
Box 4270. 36 Beekman St., N. Y.

Bloomsburg, April 5th, 1865.

--flyer's Cherry Pectoral.

n

IMtOSPRCTUS OF
iir. i.nifa.... II. M M Bar.

THE only Democratic Dailyi. Mornin3
published in Philadelphia.. .

The publishers ol the Philadelphia AGE
invite the earnest attention of business
men, thinking men, literary , men, and all
who ate interested in the various occupa-
tions and pnrsuils of life, to the DAILY
and WtiiKLi editions 01 ireir journal.

The Philadelphia Ace, which advocates
the principles and policy of the democratic
parly, is issued every morning, (Sundays
excepted J and contains the latest intelli-'genc- e

from all parts of the world; with care-
fully prepared articles on Government.
Politics. Trade. Finance, and all the cur--

1 rent q uestions and aflnirs of the da ; Local
Intelligence, Market Repot ts, Price Cur-
rent, Stock quotations, Marine and Com-
mercial Intelligence, Reports of Public
Gatherings, Foreign and Domestic Corres-
pondence, Legal Reports, Book Notices,
Theatrical Criticisms, Reviews of. Liierar
Art and Music, Agricultural Matters, and
discussions of whatever subject is of gen-
eral interest and importance.

No event of any importance occurs io
any part of the country without bein? fully
and promptly telegraphed to and published
in its columns. It has all the despatches
of the Associated Press from every pait of
Ihe United States, anoVthe news from alt
parts of Europe brought by the steamer is
instantly telegraphed, from whatever pbi.U
the steamers fiist touch.

Terms Ten Dollars per'4dnnvm, for
a single copy. Five Dollars, for s'x

' months. Two Dollars and Fifty cents
for three months. And for any less
lime at the rate of One Dollar per mo.,
payment required invariably in advance.

the Philadelphia Weekly AGE, is a
complete compendium of the news of the
week, and conta rs the chief editoiialsthe
Price Current and Market Reports, Stock
Quotations, Intelligence for Farmers, Cor-
respondence, and General News Matter
published in the Daily Age. Il also con-
tains a great variety of other literary and
miscellaneous matter, including Tales,
Sketches, Biography, Facetise, and Poetry,
rendering it in all respects a First Class
Family Journal, particularly adapted to the
Politician, the Merchant, the Farmer, the
Literary man, and all classes of readers.
Il has in fact, every character of a live

. ....C..l I f r.lie wspapei. iiucu mr uie counting MOllse,
the Workshop, the F;reside and the Gen-- ml

rcfltr
The WEEKLY AGE is mailed in season

to reach all parts of Pennsylvania, New-Jersey- ,

Delaware, -- and Maryland, on or
betore Saturday of each week.

Terms -- Two Dollars per annum for
a single copy. One Dollarfor six mos.
and Sixty cents for three months. One
copy gratis will be sent for one ypar
to the person forwarding us.20 yearly
subscribers paid in advance. No paper
will be sent until the subscrption is
paid.

SPECIMEN COPIES of the above pa-
pers sent gratis to any address, on applica-
tion.

TO ADVERTISERS. The circulation of
the Pniladelpnia AGE, which is steadily
and rapidly growing, makes it at least as
valuable a medium for advertising as any
other commercial and business newspaper
in Philadelphia; and the fact that it reach-
es a large class of conservative readers,
scattered over a vast extent of country, who
do not lake any other Philadelphia paper,
commends it, to an extraordinary degree,
as a means of communicating with ihe pub-
lic not possessed by any other Journal pub-
lished in ihis city.

The AGE is now established on a sure
and lfrm.irpnl (nnnA a!inn 't'hm m.M;I-i

i ers could easily fill their colnmn w-t- the
unsought and most liberal commendations
of the pres throughout the conniry; bat
they prefer that it should stand" altogether:
upon clairrs to public coi-fidenc- well-kno-wn

and established. It will be, as here-
tofore, the supporter ol the Nation!, Con-
servative, Democratic, Union Principles,
oppo-e- d alike to raviicalism and fanaticism
in every form, and devoted to the main-
tenance of Good Government, Law, and
Order. The revival of all the business
relations of the country, consequent npon
the siipprescion of the rebellion and th'e
restoration of peace, .will enable the pub-
lishers to make a number of improvements
in the various departments of this Journal,
and they, therefore, respectfully solicit tSe
support of all who wish to secure one of
th? best Commercial, Literary, Business,
and Family newspapers in the'eouutry.

ITsr" Now is ihe time to subscribe. .

Address, G LOSS BRENNER & WELSH,
430 Chestnut Street,

June 7, 1865. PHILADELPHIA. -

JYalional Foundry.
Bloomsburg, Columbia C.,
HHhe subsribjr, proprietor of the above

- named extensive etablishmen!, is now
prepared lo receive orders for afl kinds of
machinery, for COLLER1 ES. BLAST FUR-
NACES. STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESH IMG MACHINES, &c., &c.

He is also prepared to make Stoves, all
sizes and patterns, Plow-iron- s, and every-t- hi

ng usually made in first-cla- ss Foundries
His extansive facilities and practical

workman, wairant him in receiving the
largest contracts op the most reasonable
terms.

CF G rain of all kinds will be taken in
exchange for castings.

Vr This eftablifhmem is located near
the Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9 1863.

BLOOMSDURG PROVISION
S T ORE !

THIS ESTABLISHMENT OFFERS TO
THE PUBLIC AT
AVIIOLKSAL.E & RETAIE,,
A VERY L4RCK STOCJt of Superior
Family GROCERIES and all things to live"
upon in the line of necessaries and luxuries

HERE
YOU CAN FIND

SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,
SPICE. &c. DRIED FRUIT OF

ALL KINDS. FLOUR. PORK, HAMS,
DRIED BEEF, BUTTER, CHEESE,

CRACKERS, FISH, SALT,
BROOMS. WOODEN

WARE,
AND ALL THAT. Time and space will
nor admit of an enumeration of ihe endless
variety of Goods which I offrr for sale.

It is my intention to supply the wants of
the people, and to that end shall lend all
my energies, giving to them at all times,
the benefi: of a decline in the market.

Having purchased largely and for Cash,
since the great decline in Gold, I am ena-
bled to sell at correspondingly low prices.

EgrCJSH PAID FOR EGGS.
LAYTON RUN YAN.

Bloomsburg, May.22, 1865 -

Attorney at Law,
AND

Office on Main Street, CATAIVISSA,
Columbia county. Pa.

: July 12, 1865. 3m. . ,

j i.


